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1.0 INTRODUCTION 
SLR Consulting (Canada) was retained by Flato Owen Sound Community Inc. to prepare an Environmental 
Impact Study (EIS) in support of a Draft Plan of Subdivision and future Site Plan. The property (referred to 
as the Site or Study Area) is located at 1305 8th Street East in the City of Owen Sound and within the 
Sydenham Heights Secondary Plan. The site is located on the south side of 8th Street East. Owen Sound 
Hospital, Georgian College Campus and Miller Grove Public School are north of the site, commercial 
development to the west and agricultural land south and east of the site.  

The purpose of the EIS is to: 

• Characterize existing conditions  
• Identify significant natural heritage features, functions and sensitivities 
• Assess potential effects associated with proposed development 
• Apply mitigation strategies and techniques to minimize potential effects and show consistency 

with the Provincial Policy Statement (PPS, 2020) and other natural heritage policy and legislation, 
thus supporting the development proposal 

2.0 STUDY AREA 
The site is approximately 29.6 ha and located at 1305 8th Street East. A drainage feature extends from 
west to east across the Site. This feature connects a wooded area in the southwest part of the site with 
an unnamed watercourse east of the site that extends north to Georgian Bay (Figure 1). Residential 
development is proposed on most of the site.   

3.0 PLANNING CONTEXT 
Development on the site is subject to several federal, provincial, and local environmental Acts, 
regulations and policies.  These documents provide direction and guidance regarding proposed changes 
in land use and the protection of natural heritage features and functions.   

The applicable natural heritage regulatory and policy framework that applies to the site includes: 

• The Provincial Policy Statement (PPS, 2020) 
• Ontario’s Endangered Species Act (ESA, 2007)  
• Migratory Birds Convention Act (MBCA, 1994) 
• Fisheries Act (2019)  
• Ontario Regulation 151/06 – Development Interference with Wetlands and Alterations to 

Shorelines and Watercourses (Grey Sauble Conservation Authority) 
• Grey County Official Plan (2016) 
• City of Owen Sound Official Plan (2014) 
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4.0 METHODOLOGY 

4.1 Desktop Analysis 
Initial characterization of the natural environment of the Study Area based on existing, secondary source 
information was performed to identify known natural heritage features and functions within and adjacent 
to the study area.  The following documents were reviewed: 

• Aerial imagery of the site   
• Ontario Geological Survey Mapping (OGS) 
• Land Information Ontario (LIO) – Geospatial Map and Data Centre (2021) 
• Ministry of Natural Resources “Make a Map” on-line Natural Heritage features and Natural 

Heritage Information Centre (NHIC)); element occurrence information (2021); (Accessed June 
2021) 

• Ontario Species at Risk List (O. Reg. 230/08) 
• Fisheries and Oceans Canada Distribution Maps for Fish and Mussel Species at Risk (on-line 

accessed April 2021, modified 2019-08-23)  
• Ontario Breeding Bird Atlas (Bird Studies Canada, 2006) 
• Ontario Reptile and Amphibian Atlas (Ontario Nature, 2019) 
• Ontario Butterfly Atlas (MacNaughton et al, 2021) 
• Ministry of Natural Resources Significant Wildlife Habitat Guide 
• Grey Sauble Conservation Authority 

The information in these sources was reviewed and relied upon to inform the need for additional field 
studies and avoid duplication of effort. 

4.2 Field Studies 

4.2.1 Terrain and Surficial Geology 

In addition to the review of Ontario Geological Survey (OGS) mapping, SLR is also completing 
hydrogeological investigations in support of the proposed project (Figure 2). These investigations and 
findings will be reported under a separate cover upon completion. 

4.2.2 Natural Environment 

Additional information with respect to fisheries, wildlife, and Species at Risk (SAR) were obtained through 
field reconnaissance and targeted field surveys.  This information was used to develop the description of 
the natural environment and to identify potential impacts related to proposed land use changes.  Table 1 
provides a summary of site visits and field tasks completed.    
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Table 1: Field Studies 

Date Task Weather 

June 9, 2020 
Reconnaissance: ecological due 
diligence and scoping 

Sky: clear sky, cirrus clouds, Beaufort wind 3; 
Air Temperature: 27⁰C at 11:30;  

August 13, 2020 
Headwater Drainage Features 
Assessment  

Sun and cloud; Air Temperature: 29⁰C at 
14:45; Beaufort wind: 3 

November 27, 2020 
Flow assessment, observe fall 
conditions 

Sky: Overcast, drizzle; Beaufort wind: 2-3; 
Air Temperature: 6⁰C at 14:00 

March 30, 2021 
Headwater Drainage Features 
Assessment; incidental wildlife 

Occasional sun, mostly cloudy; Beaufort wind: 
4; Air Temperature: 17⁰C at 14:30 

April 29, 2021 Amphibian Surveys 
Sky: Overcast, Rain; Beaufort Wind: 1; 
Temperature: 7⁰C at 20:42 

May 13, 2021 
Headwater Drainage Features 
Assessment 

Sky: sunny and clear; Beaufort wind: 3; Air 
Temperature: 18⁰C at 14:50  

May 26, 2021 Amphibian Surveys 
Sky: Clear; Beaufort Wind: 4; Temperature: 
11⁰C at 21:33 

June 25, 2021 Amphibian Surveys 
Sky: Partly Cloudy; Beaufort Wind: 3; 
Temperature: 22⁰C at 21:00 

June 25, 2021 Breeding Bird Surveys 
Sky: Overcast; Beaufort Wind: 3; 
Temperature: 22⁰C 

July 7, 2021 Breeding Bird Surveys 
Sky: Overcast; Beaufort Wind: 3; 
Temperature: 17⁰C 

September 9, 2021 Botanical Inventory 
Sky: Clear; Beaufort Wind: 3; Temperature: 
18⁰C 

1The Beaufort Wind Scale is a tool used to estimate wind conditions. [0] Air calm, smoke rises vertically [1] Light air movement, 
smoke drifts, [2] Wind felt on face, leaves rustle [3] Leaves and small twigs in continual motion, wind extends light flags [4] Wind 
raises dust, loose paper, moves small branches [5] Small trees begin to sway, white crested wavelets form on inland waters [6] 
Large branches in motion 

4.2.2.1 Fish and Aquatic Habitat 

The objective of field investigations was to identify, map, and describe the existing aquatic habitat and 
evaluate the Headwater Drainage Features (HDF).  Drainage features were evaluated using the Rapid 
Method provided in the Evaluation, Classification and Management of Headwater Drainage Features 
Guideline (TRCA and CVC, 2014). This approach is appropriate for low sensitivity sites and represents a 
repeatable way to characterize and document the HDF form and flow conditions, riparian vegetation and 
site features that are important components of habitat. Recommended management options for 
drainage features derive from information collected according to the HDF guidelines. 

Evaluations occurred in August 2020, and March and May, 2021. Based on dry conditions observed in the 
drainage feature in June and August 2020, fish collections were not completed. 
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4.2.2.2 Vegetation 

Aerial photography, and Land Information Ontario data were used to delineate vegetation communities 
according to principles of the Ecological Land Classification (ELC) for Southern Ontario: First 
Approximation and its Application (Lee et. al., 1998).  Site investigations were undertaken in March 2021 
to collect preliminary vegetation data at the community level.  Further botanical inventory and ELC 
refinement was completed in September 2021. 

4.2.2.3 Breeding Bird Surveys 

The Ontario Breeding Bird Atlas (OBBA) (BSC 2006) was reviewed to compile a master list of potential 
birds breeding at the Site, which was subsequently analysed against known available suitable supporting 
habitat to tailor findings specifically to the existing site conditions. 

Breeding bird surveys were undertaken for the Site, within the recognized surveying window in Ontario 
for breeding birds (typically June and early July).  Surveys followed standard methodologies and 
conditions established by the Ontario Breeding Bird Atlas (OBBA 2001) (i.e. between 05:30 and 10:00, low 
winds, no precipitation and suitable temperatures).  Breeding evidence was recorded and classified as 
possible, probable or confirmed (e.g. singing male, pair observed or adult carrying food) in accordance 
with the standard protocols.  Where SAR birds are observed information including sex, behaviour and 
interaction with other SAR and non-SAR birds were recorded. Two surveys were completed and 
comprised ten-minute point counts positioned across the study area. Incidental observations made 
between point count locations were also recorded. 

4.2.2.4 Amphibian Surveys 

Secondary source literature was reviewed to identify known records of reptiles and/or amphibians 
potentially found within the Study Area, including the NHIC database.  Amphibian surveys were 
undertaken to understand the potential presence of breeding amphibians and presence of SAR (e.g., 
Western Chorus Frog (Pseudacris triseriata).  Targeted surveys for reptiles were not undertaken by SLR as 
no preliminary triggers were identified based on the background review and available habitat. 

To understand potential breeding habitats for amphibians, calling surveys followed the general 
methodology of the Marsh Monitoring Program (MMP) (adapted to site conditions), during appropriate 
seasons and weather conditions.  Established methods sponsored by Environment and Climate Change 
Canada (Blazing Star Environmental, 2020) for detecting Western Chorus Frog were also used.  These 
methods involved daytime surveys where calls of the Western Chorus Frog are more detectable and not 
drowned out by the loud calls of the Spring Peeper (Pseudacris crucifer) which typically call at night. 

Survey times are coordinated with several other ecologists throughout Southern Ontario via an email 
circulation used to assist surveyors in targeting the prime breeding window for early and late breeders 
targeting Western Chorus Frog (Pseudacris triseriata).  As climate change has the potential to shift the 
incidence of calling amphibians, it is increasingly important to coordinate surveys based on weather 
conditions and seasonal trends.  SLR also confirms calling at reference sites to increase confidence in 
negative results if calls are not detected at test sites. Calling evidence was recorded on a scale of L0-L3 
and interpreted as follows: 

• L0 – No calling; 
• L1 – Individuals can be accurately counted; calls do not overlap; 
• L2 – Some calls simultaneous, number of individuals can be estimated; and, 
• L3 – Full chorus, calls overlap, individuals cannot be estimated. 
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4.2.2.5 Wildlife General 

All incidental observations are recorded while ecologists are onsite.  Evidence of presence is determined 
from direct sightings, and indirectly from such indicators as calls, nests, tracks, scats, browse and 
burrows.   

4.2.2.6 Species of Conservation Concern 

Aquatic and terrestrial species that are designated federally or provincially, and which are of regional or 
local interest (e.g. rare to the watershed or municipality) are collectively identified as Species of 
Conservation Concern.  Species protected under the ESA, 2007 are also included in this category.  The 
Natural Heritage Information Centre (NHIC) (on-line accessed April 2022) and the Fisheries and Oceans 
Canada Distribution Maps for Fish and Mussel Species at Risk (on-line accessed April 2022. modified 
2022-02-24) were consulted for element occurrences.  A habitat-based approach is used to evaluate the 
potential for Species of Conservation Concern to occur within the Site.   

With the recent addition of several bat species to the ESA list, a cursory review of site conditions was 
completed to determine potential habitat. This review was scoped to provide information on possible use 
and presence within the general context of the Site.  

4.2.2.7 Significant Wildlife Habitat 

Using the criteria outlined in the Ecoregion Criterion Schedules 6E (Ministry of Natural Resources and 
Forestry 2015), significant wildlife habitat was evaluated as part of the field investigations to evaluate 
potential to occur on or adjacent to the Site.  Under the Significant Wildlife Habitat (SWH) Criteria, 
constructed habitat is not to be considered as SWH. 

5.0 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The Site is characterized by an agricultural landscape dominated by row cropping with a small woodland, 
and several hedgerows. A drainage feature extends from west to east across the site (Figure 1).  The 
following sections describe geological, aquatic, and terrestrial site characteristics. Study area photographs 
appear in Appendix C. 

5.1 Terrain and Surficial Geology 
The overburden on the Site is approximately 15 to 23 m thick in the area, deposited by the repeated 
advance and melting of ice sheets during the Late Wisconsinan ice age approximately 10,000 to 23,000 
years ago. Overburden deposits on Site are composed of the silty to sandy Vincent Till material which was 
deposited over bedrock during the recession of the Ontario Lobe ice sheet. In certain areas, the glacial 
drift has been eroded and filled by glaciolacustrine deposits known as the Peel ponds that consists of thin 
layers of sand, silt, clay and reworked till. 

Review of soil logs from recent boreholes completed at the Site indicates that the soil stratigraphy 
consists of a topsoil layer (20 to 40 cm thick), underlain by a sandy silt to silty sand till with layers of silty 
clay till found in some locations. Interstratified with the till deposits are layers of silt, sand and gravel at 
varying depths and thicknesses representing glaciolacustrine deposits. The inconsistent layering of the 
glaciolacustrine deposits depends on the location and timing of ice melt. 
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The underlying bedrock is of the Clinton-Cataract Group which consists of shale, sandstone, dolostone, 
and limestone deposited in Silurian aged shallow seas. The Clinton-Cataract Group is approximately 500 
m thick and dips to the southeast. 

5.2 Fish and Aquatic Habitat 
A drainage feature with riparian grasses and a few scattered shrubs extends in a west to east- alignment 
from a wooded area in the southwest part of the Site. (Figure 3). Parts of the feature may have been 
channelized in the past. Predominant land use of the onsite catchment area is agriculture. Aside from 
hedgerows and a small, wooded area the entire Site was planted with soybean in 2020. The onsite 
drainage feature connects the wooded area (a deciduous swamp) with a larger drainage system, a 
tributary of the Bothwell’s Creek system, east of the Site. Final discharge is to Owen Sound Bay. 

Headwater drainage assessment methods require site observations during three periods:  

• from late March to mid-April  
• from late April to mid-May  
• July or August  

Water from offsite accumulates in the wooded area and spills into the drainage feature. Flowing water 
was observed in November 2020, March 2021, and mid-May 2021, but not during Site visits in June and 
August 2020. Observations are summarized in Table 2 along with recommendations based on evaluation 
of the seasonal observations. 

Results show surface flow in the drainage feature in early spring and late fall but not during summer 
months. Based on observations and classification of the feature, the recommended management is 
conservation: seasonal fish habitat, with an upstream wetland supporting some amphibian breeding. 
Management options under the conservation designation allow: 

• maintain, relocate, or enhance the drainage feature and its riparian corridor. 
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Table 2: Headwater Drainage Feature Observations 

Headwater 
Drainage Feature 

Component 
Functional Class and Observations 

Hydrology 

Valued or Contributing 
• Standing water in wetland and surface water flow in drainage 

channel in spring and summer 
• No surface water observed in wetland or drainage channel in 

August 
• No defined bed or banks 
• Agricultural land use adjacent to feature  

 

Riparian 
Conditions 

Limited Function 
• Riparian grasses, individual trees, and a copse of trees within 

1-3 m of the channel 
• Potential movement corridor connecting upstream treed 

wetland with valley wetland approximately 0.9 km 
downstream 

• Dominated by cropped land   

Fish Habitat 
Contributing function  
• allochthonous transport 

 

Terrestrial 
Habitat 

Important Function 
• Surrounding land in agricultural production (Limited Function) 
• Western Chorus Frog calling in upstream wetland (Important 

Function) 
 
 

 

 

Management 
Recommendation 

Conservation 
• Maintain, relocate, or enhance drainage feature and its riparian 

zone corridor 
• Maintain or replace on-site flows using mitigation measures 
• Drainage feature must connect to downstream drainage 
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5.3 Vegetation 
The ELC mapping developed for the Site is displayed on Figure 4.  The communities observed onsite are 
listed below.   

• SWD2-2: Green Ash Mineral Deciduous Swamp 
• MAM2: Mineral Meadow Marsh Ecosite 
• HR:  Deciduous Hedgerow 
• CHR:  Cultural Hedgerow 
• FOD6-1:  Fresh-Moist Sugar Maple – Lowland Ash Deciduous Forest 
• CUM1: Mineral Cultural Meadow Ecosite 
• MAM2-2: Reed Canary Grass Mineral Meadow Marsh 

5.3.1 SWD2-2: Green Ash Mineral Deciduous Swamp 

This community is situated in the southwest corner of the property and is comprised predominately of 
Green Ash (Fraxinus pennsylvanica) with sparse Silver Maple (Acer saccharinum) and White Elm (Ulmus 
americana). The shrub layer contained Red-osier Dogwood (Cornus sericea) and Common Buckthorn 
(Rhamnus cathartica). Hop sedge (Carex lupulina), Fowl Mannagrass (Glyceria striata) and Reed Canary 
Grass (Phalaris arundinacea) were present as ground cover. 

5.3.2 MAM2: Mineral Meadow Marsh Ecosite 

This small community is located along the northern edge of the property adjacent to 8th Street East. It is 
composed of Reed Canary Grass, Common Reed (Phragmites australis), and Broad-leaved cattail (Typha 
latifolia), with Rush species (Juncus sp.). 

5.3.3 HR: Deciduous Hedgerow 

Located along the southern boundary of the property and consisting of mature trees such as White ash 
(Fraxinus americana) and maple (Acer spp). 

5.3.4 CHR: Cultural Hedgerow 

These hedgerows are found in the northern half of the property and extend in a north-south direction. 
They contain planted trees associated with agricultural land use, such as Apple (Malus pumila), Pear 
(Pyrus domestica) and hawthorn (Crataegus spp). 

5.3.5 FOD6-1: Fresh-Moist Sugar Maple – Lowland Ash Deciduous Forest 

Situated in the center of the south end of the property, this community is consisting of mature Green Ash 
and Sugar Maple (Acer saccharum), American Basswood (Tilia americana) with a shrub layer of Common 
Buckthorn and Choke Cherry (Prunus virginiana). Ground cover species included Virginia Creeper 
(Parthenocissus quinquefolia), Broad-leaved enchanter’s Nightshade (Circaea canadensis), and Herb 
Robert (Geranium robertianum). 
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5.3.6 CUM1: Mineral Cultural Meadow Ecosite 

These communities are situated in the northwest corner of the property in association with the two rural 
residences. Common meadow species are present such as Reed Canary Grass, Smooth Brome Grass 
(Bromis inermis), Tall Goldenrod (Solidago altissima), Panicled Aster. 

5.3.7 MAM2-2: Reed Canary Grass Mineral Meadow Marsh 

This linear community is associated with the drainage feature that runs from the Deciduous Swamp in the 
southwest to the eastern edge of the property. It is dominated by Reed Canary Grass, with Tall 
Goldenrod, Panicled Aster, New England Aster, Common Milkweed, Smooth Brome Grass, Wild Carrot, 
Smooth Bedstraw (Galium mollugo), Canada Anemone (Anemone canadensis), Common Teasel (Dipsacus 
fullonum), and Brown Knapweed. Also present are occasional treed patches consisting of Green Ash, 
Trembling Aspen (Populus tremuloides), hawthorn and Common Buckthorn. 

5.4 Wildlife and Wildlife Habitat 

5.4.1 Amphibians 

Review of data from the Ontario Reptile and Amphibian Atlas database yielded 3 Species of Conservation 
Concern:  Snapping Turtle (Chelydra serpentina), which is provincially ranked as Special Concern, Eastern 
Milksnake (Lampropeltis triangulum), which is not designated provincially but is listed as Special Concern 
federally, and Midland Painted Turtle (Chrysemys picta marginata), which is not designated provincially or 
federally, although has recently been assessed as Special Concern by COSEWIC. There is some potential 
for these species to occur within the Study Area due to connectivity with other natural features in the 
landscape and the presence of a contiguous corridor (the drainage feature) to facilitate movement 
through the Study Area. Note that species listed as Special Concern are not protected under the ESA. 

Amphibian surveys were completed on April 29, May 26 and June 25, 2021.  Western Chorus Frog 
(Pseudacris triseriata) was detected during a daytime reconnaissance site visit in April 2021 within a 
shallow marsh abutting the south edge of the deciduous swamp (SWD2-2) in the southwest corner of the 
property. Suitable habitat for this species is also present within the deciduous swamp. 

There were no calls recorded during the evening amphibian call surveys on the site.  To the east along 8th 
Street E a full chorus of Spring Peeper (Pseudacris crucifer) was heard calling. It was noted that by the 
third survey (June 25th) there was no surface water present in the swamp on Site. 

5.4.2 Mammals 

The Site is likely to provide suitable habitat for urban tolerant mammals.  Where suitable treed habitats 
occur (larger snag trees with loose bark and cavities, hedgerows and landscape trees) there is likely 
suitable roosting and foraging habitat for SAR bats and bats generally. 

No SAR mammals were recorded within the Site during the field studies completed to date.  

5.4.3 Birds 

A review of the OBBA map square 17NK03 yielded 96 results of birds potentially breeding in the area: the 
map squares measure 10 km by 10 km, with many of the results unlikely to be present within the Site due 
to a lack of suitable supporting habitat. Review of the NHIC online database yielded potential occurrences 
for two provincially rare species:  Eastern Meadowlark (Sturnella magna) and Bobolink (Dolichonyx 
oryzivorus) which are both provincially ranked as Threatened. 
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Breeding bird surveys were completed on June 25 and July 7, 2021, within the designated window. The 
surveys documented 27 species, 16 of which were likely breeding on the Site. A complete list of species 
observed can be found in Appendix B. Most of the species recorded are rural/urban tolerant species, 
typical of cultural and agricultural landscapes and will breed in a variety of disturbed habitats such as 
Song Sparrow (Melospiza melodia), Red-winged Blackbird (Agelaius phoeniceus), Mourning Dove (Zenaida 
macroura), American Crow (Corvus brachyrhynchos), American Goldfinch (Spinus tristis) and American 
Robin (Turdus migratorius). 

Barn Swallow (Hirundo rustica) was observed foraging in the southern portion of the Site.  This species is 
known to use old buildings to support nesting behaviour, whereas foraging habitat is typically associated 
with meadows, marshes, and open spaces.  No nesting habitat is present on the Site.  Although 
provincially listed as Threatened, the foraging habitat for this species is not protected, but nesting habitat 
is subject to provisions under the provincial ESA. 

A single Eastern Meadowlark was observed perching in a tree near the northeast corner of the subject 
property. No suitable nesting habitat is present on Site as it is under active cultivation and the species was 
confirmed to be breeding on adjacent lands to the east. 

5.5 Species of Conservation Concern and Significant Wildlife Habitat 
The MNDMNRF website indicates the following Element Occurrence (EO) records* were recorded for 
1km Squares (17NK0634 and 17NK0734) where the Site is located: 

• Eastern Meadowlark (Sturnella magna) provincially designed as Threatened 
• Bobolink (Dolichonyx oryzivorus) provincially designed as Threatened  
• Snapping Turtle (Chelydra serpentina) provincially designed as Special Concern  
• Northern Brook Lamprey (Ichthyomyzon fossor) provincially designated as Special Concern 

While no additional element occurrences were recorded for the broad area search there are Species of 
Conservation Concern that may occur if suitable habitat is present.  The species in Table 3 have been 
identified as having potential habitat affinities within the Site.   

*Note:  Species at Risk Information is accurate and up to date as of this report (April 2022). New species 
designations under Ontario Regulation 230/08 (Species at Risk in Ontario List) occur periodically. The 
owner is responsible to ensure that species and habitats regulated under Endangered Species Act (2007) 
or those described under other policies (i.e. the Migratory Bird Convention Act, Fish and Wildlife 
Conservation Act) are protected. 
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Table 3: Species of Conservation Concern Screening Results1 

Common Name1 Scientific Name 

Designation2 

Provincial ESA 

Regional/Local 

Potential for Habitat Affinities 
to Occur 

Mammals    

1Tri-colored Bat Perimyotis subflavus Endangered 
Potential roosting and foraging 
(woodland features / hedgerows, 
trees generally) 

1Little Brown Myotis Myotis lucifugus Endangered 

Potential roosting and foraging 
(Anthropogenic features, 
woodland features / hedgerows, 
trees generally) 

1Northern Myotis Myotis septentrionalis Endangered 
Potential roosting and foraging 
(woodland features) 

Avifauna    

1Eastern Wood-
pewee Contopus virens Special Concern 

Unlikely to occur as wooded area is 
not upland forest habitat 

1Wood Thrush  Hylocichla mustelina Special Concern 
Unlikely to occur as wooded area is 
not upland forest habitat and is 
small 

1, 2Bobolink  Dolichonyx oryzivorus Threatened  
Unlikely to occur as fields are tilled 
for cultivation and existing 
meadow habitat is too small 

1, 2Meadowlark Sturnella magna Threatened  
Unlikely to occur as fields are tilled 
for cultivation and existing 
meadow habitat is too small 

1Barn Swallow Hirundo rustica Threatened  
Foraging habitat available 
(meadow, meadow marsh, 
agricultural fields) 

1Grasshopper 
Sparrow 

 

 

Ammodramus savannarum 
pratensi pratensis 
subspecies 

Special Concern  
Unlikely to occur as meadow 
habitat is very limited 
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Common Name1 Scientific Name 

Designation2 

Provincial ESA 

Regional/Local 

Potential for Habitat Affinities 
to Occur 

Herptofauna 

1, 2Snapping Turtle Chelydra serpentina Special Concern 

Limited potential - watercourses 
small wetlands and marsh features 
provides opportunities and 
movement corridors 

1Midland Painted 
Turtle Chrysemys picta marginata 

*Designated in 2018 
by COSEWIC, not 
legally listed 
Provincially 

Limited potential - watercourses, 
small wetlands and marsh features 
provides potential opportunities 
and movement corridors / NHS 
provides opportunities and 
movement corridors 

Fish 

2Northern Brook 
Lamprey Ichthyomyzon fossor Special Concern 

Unsuitable due to the non-
permanent nature of the 
watercourse, absence of suitable 
substrates and agricultural 
landscape setting 

Vegetation 

1Butternut Juglans cinerea Endangered 
To be determined 

Potential habitat present in 
adjacent forest feature / NHS 

Other 

1Rusty-patched Bumble Bee (Bombus affinis) 
1Gypsy Cuckoo Bumble Bee (Bombus bohemicus) 
1Nine-spotted Lady Beetle (Coccinella 
novemnotata) 
1Transverse Lady Beetle (Coccinella 
transversoguttata) 

Endangered Habitat generalists. Often 
overlooked. A range of habitats 
(meadow successional fields, 
forests, riparian areas, parks) 

1Yellow-banded Bumble Bee (Bombus terricola) 
1Monarch (Danaus plexippus) 

Special Concern 
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Common Name1 Scientific Name 

Designation2 

Provincial ESA 

Regional/Local 

Potential for Habitat Affinities 
to Occur 

Source: (1) MNDMNRF, SARO List, SLR expertise; (2) NHIC (2021)  

Designation Status  

Provincial Status - Species at Risk in Ontario list maintained by the Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources and Forestry, O.Reg. 
230/08.  Endangered Species Act Regulation OMNR S.O. 2007, Chapter 6. Schedules 1 thru 5.4. O. Reg. 242/08.  

Regional or Local  

Provincial (or Subnational) ranks are used by the Natural Heritage Information Centre (NHIC). S3 [Vulnerable] Vulnerable in 
the nation or state/province due to a restricted range, relatively few populations (often 80 or fewer), recent and widespread 
declines, or other factors making it vulnerable to extirpation. 

1 Species regulated under the Species at Risk Act (SARA) are not included.  Prohibitions apply only to listed aquatic 
species and listed migratory birds that are also listed in the Migratory Birds Convention Act, 1994, on private land. 
There is no expected listed aquatic SAR and protection to SARA species will be achieved through compliance under 
the ESA, 2007 and MBCA, 1994. 

As outlined in Table 3, limited potential habitat for SAR is present on Site as most of the Site is agricultural 

5.5.1 Significant Wildlife Habitat 

The significance of an area as wildlife habitat is often difficult to appropriately determine at the site-
specific level, as the assessment must incorporate information from a wide geographic area and consider 
other factors such as regional resource patterns and landscape effects. Therefore, under the PPS, the 
planning authorities have the responsibility to identify and designate Significant Wildlife Habitat.  Wildlife 
habitat significance includes: 

• Seasonal concentration areas (e.g. conifer forests for deer wintering) 
• Rare vegetation communities or specialized habitats for wildlife 
• Habitats of species of conservation interest, excluding the habitats of endangered and   

threatened species which are protected under the 2020 PPS and 2007 ESA) 
• Animal movement corridors 

The City of Owen Sound has not identified SWH within their Official Plan Schedules. The features and 
functions within the subject lands were screened against the SWH criteria for Eco-region 6E, the results of 
which are presented in Table 4. 
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Table 4: Significant Wildlife Habitat Screening 

Wildlife Habitat Category1 
Candidate Habitat Identified Based on MNDMNRF 
Criteria for Ecoregion 6E 

Seasonal Concentration Areas for Wildlife Species 

Waterfowl Stopover Staging Areas 
(Terrestrial) No. Suitable habitat not present. 

Waterfowl Stopover Staging Areas (Aquatic) No. Suitable habitat not present. 

Shorebird Migratory Stopover Area No. Suitable habitat not present. 

Raptor Wintering Area (i.e., used for feeding 
and/or roosting) No. Suitable habitat not present. 

Bat Hibernacula No. Suitable habitat not present. 

Bat Maternity Colonies (Non-SAR) Candidate: Possible in woodland features 

Bat Migratory Stopover Area No. Suitable habitat not present. 

Turtle Wintering Areas No. Suitable habitat not present. 

Reptile Hibernaculum No. Suitable habitat not present. 

Colonially-Nesting Bird Breeding Habitat 
(Bank and Cliff) No. Suitable habitat not present. 

Colonially-Nesting Bird Breeding Habitat 
(Tree/Shrubs) No. Suitable habitat not present. 

Colonially-Nesting Breeding   Habitat 
(Ground) No. Suitable habitat not present. 

Migratory Butterfly Stopover Areas  No. Site not within 5 km of Lake Ontario. 

Land bird Migratory Stopover Areas  No. Site not within 5 km of Lake Ontario. 

Deer Yarding Areas No.  Not Identified by MNDMNRF. Insufficient 
coniferous cover. 

Deer Wintering and Congregation Areas No.  Not Identified by MNDMNRF. Insufficient 
coniferous cover. 

Specialized Habitats of Wildlife considered SWH 

Waterfowl Nesting Area No. Suitable habitat not present. 
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Wildlife Habitat Category1 
Candidate Habitat Identified Based on MNDMNRF 
Criteria for Ecoregion 6E 

Bald Eagle and Osprey Nesting, Foraging and 
Perching Habitat No. Suitable habitat not present. 

Raptor Nesting - Woodland Habitat No. Woodlands not of sufficient size; no interior habitat. 

Turtle Nesting Areas No. Suitable habitat not present.  

Seeps and Springs No. 

Amphibian Breeding Habitat (Woodland) No. Did not meet criteria for SWH  

Amphibian Breeding Habitat (Wetlands) No. Suitable habitat not present. 

Woodland Area-Sensitive Bird Breeding 
Habitat No. Woodlands not of sufficient size; no interior habitat.  

Habitats of Species of Conservation Concern considered SWH 

Marsh Bird Breeding Habitat No. Suitable habitat not present. 

Open Country Bird Breeding Habitat No. Suitable habitat not present.   

Shrub/Early Successional Bird Breeding 
Habitat No. Suitable habitat not present. 

Terrestrial Crayfish Confirmed: Crayfish chimneys observed in SWD2-2 

Special Concern and Rare Wildlife Species Confirmed: Monarch Butterfly present 

Animal Movement Corridors 

Amphibian Movement Corridors No. Amphibian Breeding Habitat (Wetlands) not 
present. 

Deer Movement Corridors No. Suitable habitat not present. 

Rare Vegetation Communities 

Cliffs and Talus Slopes, Sand Barren Alvar, 
Tallgrass Prairie, Savannah No. Communities not present. 

Old Growth Forest  No. Communities not present. 

Provincially Rare S1, S2 and S3 vegetation 
communities No. Communities not present. 
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Wildlife Habitat Category1 
Candidate Habitat Identified Based on MNDMNRF 
Criteria for Ecoregion 6E 

Regionally or Locally Rare vegetation 
communities No. Communities not present. 

1 Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources. 2015. Significant Wildlife Habitat Criteria Schedules For Ecoregion 6E. 

6.0 DESCRIPTION OF DEVELOPMENT 
The residential development envelope outside of the Natural Heritage System on the site measures 13.2 
ha in Owen Sound (Figure 6).  The development includes a public road network that will improve 
pedestrian connectivity throughout the plan area, development blocks for low, medium, and 
medium/high density residential. (Bousfields, 2022) 

The proposed plan also includes commercial and residential multi-unit apartment buildings and 
townhouse units that focus on age-friendly development including seniors housing and landscape open 
spaces and some commercial space.  There is a total of 721 dwelling units with 18 being low density, 449 
medium density and 254 high density within the residential blocks (Bousfields, 2022). 

To achieve this density, it is proposed that the drainage across the property be reconfigured within the 
southern portion of the property, maintaining conveyance but in a manner that supports good planning 
at this Site. 

7.0 SUMMARY OF ENVIRONMENTAL CONSTRAINTS 
The site plan overlaid on Figure 6 demonstrates the relationship of the site plan application to natural 
features and the extent of features identified in the regional and provincial plans.  The application is 
outside of the Greenbelt Plan.  All regional features are outside of the application except for the drainage 
feature which is identified as hazard lands on Schedule A – Map 1 of the County of Grey Official Plan. 

7.1 Impacts of the Proposed Development on Terrestrial Features 
The proposed works will result in the removal of a portion of cultural meadow (CUM1), all the cultural 
hedgerows, small meadow marsh (MAM2), and the small deciduous forest community (FOD6-1). The area 
of deciduous forest proposed for removal will be subject to reassessment at the detailed design stage 
with regards to the contours required to provide a similar drainage pattern to the existing feature. The 
Reed Canary grass Meadow Marsh (MAM2-2) associated with the drainage feature will be realigned and 
restored within the southern portion of the property (see Figure 6). The areas of the proposed habitat 
removals are presented in Table 5. 
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Table 5: Areas of Terrestrial Habitat Removal 

Habitat Feature Area (ha) 

CUM1: Mineral Cultural Meadow Ecosite 0.6 

MAM2: Mineral Meadow Marsh Ecosite 0.09 

FOD6-1: Fresh-Moist Sugar Maple – Lowland Ash Deciduous 
Forest 

0.2 

MAM2-2: Reed Canary grass Mineral Meadow Marsh 
(temporary removal to be restored) 

0.83 

CH: Cultural Hedgerow 0.23 

Total 1.85 

7.1.1 Species of Conservation of Concern 

Monarch has been confirmed on Site, and there is the likelihood for SAR bats to occur as well. Forage 
plants for Monarch and other SAR insects can be restored in the buffer to the realigned drainage channel. 
Terrestrial Crayfish burrows were present in abundance in the deciduous swamp community (SWD2-2); 
their habitat will be maintained and protected as the swamp community is to be retained and 
incorporated within a larger natural area as part of the realignment and restoration of the drainage 
feature and its corridor (see Section 7.3 and Figure 6). 

7.2 Impacts of the Proposed Development on Aquatic Environment 

7.2.1 Assessment Process 

The proposed development will require realignment of the drainage feature from the wetland at the 
southwest corner of the property, with a short jog north before extending east to meet the channel on 
the adjacent property (Redhawk Land) to the east (Figure 3). 

According to Section 35 (1) of the Fisheries Act, 

35 (1) No person shall carry on any work, undertaking or activity that results in the harmful 
alteration, disruption, or destruction of fish habitat. 

However, Section 35 (2) states, 

(2) A person may carry on a work, undertaking or activity without contravening subsection (1) if  

(b) the carrying on of the work, undertaking or activity is authorized by the Minister 
and the work, under-taking or activity is carried on in accordance with the conditions 
established by the Minister; 

The Policy for Applying Measures to Offset Adverse Effects on Fish and Fish Habitat Under the Fisheries 
Act (DFO 2019) requires proponents to demonstrate that measures and standards have been applied to 
avoid, then mitigate and finally offset residual harmful alteration, disruption or destruction of fish habitat. 
If, after considering the application of measures to avoid and mitigate, the proposed works, undertakings, 
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or activities will result in residual effects on fish or fish habitat, an authorization will be required under 
Section 35 (2) of the Fisheries Act. 

The biologists for this project worked with the planners, developers, and design engineers to understand 
the risks to fish and fish habitat because of the proposed residential development on the Site.  This 
information was integrated into the evaluation of design alternatives and selection of the proposed 
design plan.  The purpose of this section is to assess the potential impacts on fish and fish habitat 
associated with the proposed Site Plan (Figure 6). 

The proposed work activities were screened using DFO’s Self-Assessment process to determine if the 
proposed development requires project review by DFO.  Using the self-assessment criteria, SLR biologists 
recommend that proposed project is reviewed by DFO. Although the watercourse proposed for 
realignment may not contain fish, it is connected to a downstream waterbody that contains fish.  

DFO developed the Pathways of Effects (PoE) as a framework for assessing the potential impacts of a 
project on fish and fish habitat.  DFO uses PoEs to describe projects in terms of: 

• the activities that are involved (e.g., vegetation clearing, flow management) 
• the type of cause-effect relationships that are known to exist between a project and fish and fish 

habitat that create ‘stress’ on the fish and fish habitat 
• the mechanisms by which stressors ultimately lead to effects on the aquatic environment 

The PoEs are also linked to mitigation, in that the effect pathway can be ‘broken’ by applying mitigation 
measures to avoid or minimize the effect.  This PoE approach is useful to determine possible cause-and-
effect relationships between in-water or near water activities on the aquatic environment.  At the 
beginning stages of project design, all activities that have the potential to affect fish habitat in a negative 
way are identified, and methods for eliminating or mitigating each of the POEs are evaluated.  By 
following this approach, a clear understanding of potential aquatic impacts can be demonstrated up-
front, and an assessment of residual risk can be undertaken.   

In general, potential impacts from the proposed development and channel realignment could include: 
Site erosion and release of sediment laden water into the creek; temporary avoidance by fish of the in-
water areas adjacent to the new channel due to work activity; fuel spills from storage and refueling of 
equipment; removal of riparian vegetation; temporary isolation/encroachment of watercourse habitat 
due to mitigation techniques (coffer dams, silt curtains, etc.), and permanent bank alteration and channel 
infill resulting from realignment.   

The risk to fish habitat from these and other potential impacts is often controlled or eliminated through 
the use of:  

• timing windows for in-water construction 
• standard best management practices for erosion and sediment control 
• construction access, Site controls and operational constraints 
•  construction monitoring and inspection  

Initial screening of Aquatic Species at Risk maps (Aquatic species at risk map (dfo-mpo.gc.ca), April  2022) 
showed no aquatic species at risk within the vicinity of the proposed development. 

7.2.2 Impact Assessment 

The following discussion provides a detailed evaluation of potential impacts using the PoE framework for 
assessment. The extent, duration and intensity of the potential impacts were considered specifically in 

https://www.dfo-mpo.gc.ca/species-especes/sara-lep/map-carte/index-eng.html
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relation to the sensitivity of the fish habitat.  In general, these potential effects fall into two broad 
categories of Site preparation and construction which are generally short to moderate duration.  Each of 
these categories has elements that can potentially put fish and fish habitat at risk.   

The development avoids disturbance to the sensitive wetland feature identified on the western portion of 
the property (Figure 3).  Work activity in or near water bodies to facilitate the proposed development 
involves permanent channel realignment along the southern property boundary. A proposed swale with 
potential intermittent pools is considered in concept to connect the wetland with the channel on the 
property to the east. The channel and its riparian verges will be designed as a corridor linking the wetland 
on the property to natural areas downstream and eastward. One road crossing will be constructed at the 
east end of the property (Figure 6) and will be designed to pass wildlife.  

 

Creek realignments may cause harmful alterations, disruptions or destruction of fish and fish habitat 
through improper design, simplification of habitat type, and increased sediment loading.  Mitigation 
measures such as erosion and sediment controls, isolation of work area, and timing restrictions 
commonly minimize most sources of harm.  Most of the work will be performed in the dry to help reduce 
potential adverse effects to fish habitat.  During construction, downstream flow and connection to the 
upstream reaches will be maintained in the existing channel while the new channel is constructed in the 
dry.  When the new channel is in place, water flow will be redirected into the new channel.  Flow will be 
redirected during the window of least risk to fish and fish habitat, July 15 to March 15 when the new 
channel is commissioned. Although no fish are likely inhabiting the drainage feature, biologists will be 
onsite and prepared to conduct a fish salvage in the existing channel and any fish present will be 
relocated to the new realigned watercourse. 

Direct impacts to fish are not anticipated.  The feature functions as headwater drainage, flows 
intermittently and does not represent permanent fish habitat. The new channel will be designed in the 
dry and the will be commissioned after construction is complete.  Approximately 602 m of the existing 
channel will be decommissioned, and approximately 660 m of drainage length will be created: a total net 
gain of approximately 58 m (1,740 m2) of aquatic habitat (Table 6).   

The storm servicing will be directed towards a SWM pond at the east side of the property and north of 
the proposed drainage feature location. The pond will be designed to meet quality and quantity design 
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standards.  Periodic discharge from the pond into the watercourse will occur at appropriate intervals and 
when water quality parameters meet guidelines.  

Table 6: Summary of Anticipated Project Impacts 

FEATURE 

CHANNEL LENGTH (M) CHANNEL AREA (M2) 

Existing Habitat, 
Removed (m) 

Proposed Habitat 
Replaced (m) 

Existing Habitat, 
Removed (ha) 

Proposed Habitat 
Replaced (ha) 

Drainage 
Channel -602 660 -1.30 2.54 

Net Total +58 m +1.24 ha 

Aquatic habitat, and opportunities for indirect fish habitat and amphibians will be enhanced because of 
the channel realignment.  The new channel will be designed by qualified engineers and fluvial 
geomorphologists and will incorporate habitat characteristics and functions such as intermittent 
floodplain and pool areas with seasonal shallow water depths to create thicket wetland habitat. The 
seasonal offline pools and floodplain inundation will encourage amphibian breeding and adult growth. 
Native vegetation in riparian zone of the drainage feature will provide habitat for other wildlife species.  

Given the low functioning, and agricultural condition, of the existing feature, we anticipate the realigned 
drainage feature will appear as a multiple stage channel to convey low-flows while allowing higher flows 
to spill onto floodplain benches with some off-channel pools. Riparian plantings will create shade and 
cover for wildlife that may use the feature.  

The design plan has allowed for a 30 m corridor between the residential houses and the watercourses.  
This zone will assist with the protection of aquatic habitat during construction and post construction 
phases.  Nonetheless, construction activities have the potential to temporarily alter the aquatic 
environment.  Identified PoEs include excavation, grading, riparian planting, use of industrial equipment, 
vegetation clearing, and temporary placement of material in water.  These activities have the potential to 
alter surface water quality and habitat function in the Study Area as a result of Site erosion and release of 
sediment laden water, and surface runoff and the introduction of deleterious substances from fuel spills 
(e.g. storage and refueling of equipment).  These activities could smother invertebrates and plants and 
transport deleterious materials downstream.  

The construction of access roads will require vegetation clearing, stockpiling of material, grading, and 
machinery staging areas.  Similarly, these processes have the potential for several impacts to fish and fish 
habitat such as sediment disturbance or erosion, and the introduction of deleterious substances.  Grading 
activities have the potential to alter land slope and drainage patterns which can increase erosion and/or 
surface runoff. 

7.3 Mitigation of Terrestrial Impacts 
The majority of habitat to be removed is comprised of small, isolated features that provide very limited 
habitat for wildlife and contain high proportions of non-native and invasive species (Table 5). With 
regards to the realignment of the drainage channel, an area of 2.54 ha within the southern portion of the 
property will be allotted for the realignment and restoration of terrestrial habitat (Figure 6). This will 
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result not only in the maintenance of the drainage channel and associated habitat as a potential 
movement corridor but will also increase the overall area of the feature relative to the existing area 
providing connectivity with the deciduous swamp in the southwest corner, as well as an increase in the 
abundance and diversity of native vegetation through restoration planting. Ultimately, the result will be a 
net increase in the quality and quantity of available habitat. An appropriate restoration planting plan 
using species native to the region and suited to the Site conditions will be completed at the detailed 
design stage. The current plan design has the westernmost portion of the channel situated closer to the 
eastern edge of the wetland to both align similarly to the existing conditions, as well as provide a larger 
area for parkland amenities immediately to the west of the channel.  

As part of the proposed realignment of the drainage feature, the deciduous swamp will be protected by a 
naturalized area that abuts the southern road alignment and residential property boundaries (Figure 6). 
The realigned drainage feature will be designed to retain the existing contours of both the swamp and 
channel itself to maintain the shallow flooding regime of the swamp which provides habitat for Western 
Chorus Frog and SWH for Terrestrial Crayfish. 

7.4 Mitigation of Aquatic Impacts 
Anticipated impacts and alterations to flow patterns will be avoided by applying natural channel design 
principles, to the extent possible, to inform appropriate channel design.  The channel has been designed 
to convey dry weather flows in a low – flow channel and to utilize seasonal larger flows via a larger 
floodplain channel to support a riparian wetland community. Plans showing natural channel design 
elements, sediment erosion control, timing, phasing and other considerations will be circulated to GSCA 
for review at the detailed design stage. 

The proper implementation of mitigation strategies outlined below will assist in the avoidance of serious 
harm to aquatic habitat resulting from project related works.  These measures will continue to be refined 
and detailed as the design evolves through subsequent design phases. In addition, comprehensive 
construction mitigation involves recognition and implementation of additional control measures that may 
be identified through good construction practices and environmental inspection. 

As indicated above, the length of the proposed channel is longer than the existing one (~58m), and the 
natural area for riparian vegetation approximately doubles from ~ 1.30 ha to 2.54 ha (Table 6).  

7.4.1 Fish Protection 

All in-water and near-water activities will be conducted within the applicable in-water construction timing 
windows, as identified by MNDMNRF, to protect the resident, or downstream, fishery life functions as 
outlined below.  Fish protection measures include: 

• The warmwater timing window of July 15th to March 15th recommended by MNDMNRF for all 
in-water works.  All in-water activities must occur within this construction timing window.  
Activities to which this timing window applies include the redirection of flow into the new 
watercourse alignment. 

• All in-water activities shall be performed in the dry.  This may require construction to occur 
behind watertight isolation barriers (coffer dam, Aqua-Dam, sheet piling, etc.).  

• Although unlikely, any fish stranded within the temporary in-water work zones will be removed 
and relocated using appropriate techniques by a qualified fisheries specialist possessing a valid 
Scientific Collector’s Permit. 
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7.4.2 Erosion and Sediment Control 

A comprehensive erosion and sediment control (ESC) plan will be developed in subsequent design phases 
and implemented to prevent migration of sediment laden runoff (or other contaminants) from the 
construction zone to the creek and wetland.  This plan will include inspection and maintenance of the 
measures until final cover is established.  Specific aspects include: 

• Perimeter silt fence installed between the work areas and along the existing watercourse banks 
within the area of construction.  

• Silt fence properly installed and regularly inspected and maintained.  Sediment control will be left 
in place and maintained until all surfaces contributing drainage to these watercourses are fully 
stabilized. 

• All exposed and newly constructed surfaces will be stabilized using appropriate means in 
accordance with the characteristics of the soil material.  These surfaces will be fully stabilized and 
re-vegetated as quickly as possible following completion of the proposed works. 

• Emergency response plan including contingency procedures, materials and notification 
procedures will be available for use in the event of a silt release and for general application in 
regular maintenance and repair. 

7.4.3 Construction Access, Site Controls and Operational Constraints 

• The construction access and work areas to be confined to the extent required for the 
construction activities, and these areas are to be defined in the field using appropriately installed 
protective fencing or other suitable barriers. 

• Any temporarily stockpiled material, construction or related materials will be properly contained 
(e.g. within silt fencing) in areas separated a minimum of 30 m from any waterbody. 

• All construction materials and debris will be removed and appropriately disposed of following 
construction. 

• Every effort will be made to retain as much of the natural vegetation as reasonably possible to help 
ensure bank stability, control erosion, and expedite the re-colonization of vegetative cover. The tree 
row along the south bank of the proposed drainage feature will be preserved to the extent possible. 

• All vegetation clearing will be conducted using proper clearing techniques and appropriate 
construction timing windows as may be defined by other legislation (e.g. Migratory Birds 
Convention Act – April 1 to August 31 restricted Environment Canada timing window). 

• All activity will be controlled to prevent entry of any petroleum products, debris, or other potential 
deleterious substances, in addition to sediment as outlined above, to any waterbody.  No storage, 
maintenance or refuelling of equipment will be conducted near any waterbody.  A Spills Prevention 
and Response Plan will be developed and kept onsite at all times. 

7.4.4 Rehabilitation Following Construction 

• All the areas disturbed during construction will be restored, stabilized and re-vegetated as soon 
as possible after the works are completed to prevent migration of fine material to watercourses 
during runoff events, as well as minimizing the opportunity for colonization of the area by 
invasive species. 

• Only native plants, compatible with Site conditions will be used. 
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7.4.5 Summary of Impacts, Mitigation Measures, and Determination of Scale of Residual 
Effects 

The residual effects determined through the impact assessment illustrate that the potential impacts have 
been minimized through design, and a net increase of natural habitat will result.  Additionally, the 
reduction of short-term construction related impacts can also be achieved with the application of 
mitigation using the PoEs.  In summary, the scale of negative residual effects to fish and fish habitat 
because of proposed project designs is determined to be low and will result in increased habitat (Table 7). 
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Table 7: Fish and Fish Habitat Residual Effects 

EVALUATION 
CRITERIA POTENTIAL EFFECTS MITIGATION/COMPENSATION/ENHANCEMENT 

MEASURES NET RESIDUAL EFFECTS 

Direct and Indirect 
effects to fish and 
fish habitat 

Loss of existing indirect fish habitat 
because of channel alignment. 

Potential to obstruct flow during 
construction. 

Altered surface water quality due to 
sediment disturbance or erosion, and 
the introduction of deleterious 
substances. 

Vegetation will establish over time, 
however for a period after construction 
occurs, there will be a temporary 
reduction in shading, which could 
increase spring water temperatures. 

New naturalized channel would benefit 
wildlife habitat diversity.  

Opportunity to provide functional 
habitat for amphibian species if 
specifically designed pools are 
constructed. 

Additional vegetation and natural 
features would be installed that would 
contribute to direct and downstream 
habitat. 

Potential to drain habitat for Western 
Chorus Frog 

Construction of the new channel will be completed 
in the dry; flow will be directed to the new channel 
when construction is complete, and conditions 
stabilized to minimize disturbance and downstream 
sediment release. 

Detailed survey will ensure that there is no change 
to the hydroperiod of the swamp 

In-water work and commissioning of new channel 
will occur during the appropriate fish timing 
window provided by MNDMNRF to minimize risk to 
fish during sensitive periods (spawning). 

Aquatic ecologists will provide input on channel 
design and habitat to maximize benefits. 

Although the drainage feature does not provide 
direct fish habitat, a qualified biologist will be on-
call during in-water activities and commissioning of 
new channel to rescue any stranded wildlife. 

Constructed intermittent offline pools will enhance 
wildlife habitat diversity 

Post construction channel monitoring to determine 
stability and habitat availability within the new 
channel. 

Restoration plans will include proposed plantings 
along the riparian corridor for shading and cooling 
of water. 

Net increase in available aquatic 
and terrestrial habitat.  

Intermittent offline pools in 
realigned sections will provide 
habitat not represented presently 
along the existing drainage feature 

Anticipate potential rise in 
temperature initially, with potential 
to moderate spring water 
temperatures occurring as aquatic 
and riparian vegetation establishes 
and provides shade. 

With proper mitigation, and 
anticipated habitat enhancement 
the net effects should show 
increased habitat diversity for 
aquatic and terrestrial wildlife.  

No negative residual effects are 
anticipated downstream from the 
property.  
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7.5 Categorization of Project Risk and Likelihood of Serious Harm to Fish 
Harmful alteration, disruption and destruction of fish and fish habitat has been determined through 
consideration of the scale or severity of residual effects and the sensitivity of the fish and fish habitat 
potentially affected.  The conditions used to assess potential risk are listed below. 

• In-water (i.e., channel) work will be completed in the dry, while maintaining downstream flow.   
• Any in-water works will be completed in the timing window of least risk. 
• The existing feature does not provide direct fish habitat, thus no temporary obstruction to fish 

passage is anticipated.   
• Habitat is relatively homogenous throughout the existing drainage feature corridor and the 

project is not expected to affect downstream fish habitat. 
• Potential removal or alteration of riparian habitat is not expected to cause changes to the 

productivity (aquatic community or habitat) of the system.   
• Water quality may improve with removal of deleterious effects of ploughing and application of 

herbicides and pesticides alterations.  
• Areas where vegetation removal is required will be offset with riparian plantings (native seed mix, 

shrubs, trees) at a 1:2 ratio. 
• Anticipate an overall net increase in aquatic and riparian habitat area and function in the 

realigned channel.  

Provided that appropriate mitigation measures are followed, the potential risk to fish and fish habitat 
because of the proposed Site plan are anticipated to be low.  As a result, the project is not likely to result 
in harmful alteration, disruption and destruction to fish habitat and an authorization under the Fisheries 
Act should not be required.  A Request for Project Review form will be prepared and submitted to DFO. 

8.0 POLICY REVIEW AND CONFORMITY 
Table 8 summarizes policies relevant to the natural environment and describes how the natural heritage 
features identified within this EIS have been addressed.   

Table 8: Summary of Policy Conformity 

POLICY CONFORMITY RATIONALE 

Provincial Policy 
Statement (PPS, 
2020); 

In compliance  
No features of provincial interest (PSW or ANSI) have been 
identified on the Study Area or adjacent land  

Grey County Official 
Plan (2016) 

Natural heritage 
policies apply 

EIS describes the features and functions of the subject lands and 
confirms there are no significant/natural heritage features that 
will be negatively affected by the proposed development 
identified at the Regional level 

Hazard Lands policies of Section 7.2 will be adhered to 
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POLICY CONFORMITY RATIONALE 

City of Owen Sound 
Official Plan (2021) 

Natural heritage 
policies apply 

EIS describes the features and functions of the subject lands and 
confirms there are no significant/natural heritage features that 
will be negatively affected by the proposed development 
identified at the Municipal level 

Tree removals will be compensated through application of Tree 
By-law  

Ontario Regulation 
151/06 (GSCA) 

In conformity with O. 
Reg. 151/06 

Realignment of the drainage feature is proposed in consultation 
with the GSCA 

Endangered Species 
Act (ESA, 2007) 

MECP follow-up 
required 

Potential for SAR bats to occur 

Consultation with MECP regarding these impacts will be 
coordinated during subsequent phase of development 

Migratory Birds 
Convention Act 
(MBCA, 1994) 

Compliance with 
implementation of 
recommendations 

Vegetation clearing will not occur within the breeding bird period 
provided under Environment Canada guidance for periods of 
highest nesting probability (i.e. cannot occur generally between 
April 1st and August 31st) and may be extended to October 30th in 
consultation with MECP for mitigation of interference with SAR 
bats 

Fisheries Act (2019) Conforms 

Limited opportunities for fish and fish habitat in the Study Area 
(contributing function via allochthonous transport) 

Connections to downstream habitat will be maintained  

9.0 SYNTHESIS AND CONCLUSION 
The subject lands occur primarily within a landscape highly modified by agricultural land use. Findings 
indicate that the principal constraints on the Site include a wetland and associated wooded areas, the 
drainage feature extending east-west across the Site and several hedgerows.  Approximately 0.23 of 
cultural hedgerow trees are planned for removal and will be subject to the City of Owen Sound Shade 
Tree By-law 1994-020. The wetland will be protected, and the drainage feature will be realigned and 
enhanced in a new corridor. The area of natural habitat will be increased, and diversity of habitat form 
and function will be enhanced through this process.  

It is recommended that best management practices be in place with respect to sediment and erosion 
control, vegetation clearing and construction timing windows and stabilization of disturbed soils.  The 
analysis of the natural heritage features and functions associated with proposed Draft Plan of Subdivision 
indicate that the proposal can proceed within the context of provincial and regional policies to protect 
essential natural heritage function and species at risk within the landscape in the long term.  Thus, the 
draft plan is supportable from a natural heritage system perspective.   
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10.0 RECOMMENDATIONS FOR CONSTRUCTION 
The following operational constraints and mitigation strategies are recommended for use during the 
construction phase of this project for the protection of natural heritage features and functions on and 
adjacent to the subject lands:    

• Tree Preservation Plan (TPP) will be completed to identify appropriate compensation for tree 
removals. 

• Recommendations as outlined in the accompanying application documents (i.e. geotechnical 
Investigation reports and or hydrogeology reports are to be respected. 

• Permanent post and page wire or chain-link fence is recommended along the limits of the 
blocks/lots that abut the wetland which provide adequate protection to the feature.  This fencing 
should be sturdy beyond the typical rebar and sediment fabric fence. Prior to the 
commencement of construction, the limits of protection areas (buffers) are to be delineated and 
fenced to avoid inadvertent intrusion of people, machinery, or other activities such as stockpiling 
of materials, dumping and encroachment.  Temporary sediment control fencing can be attached 
to the fencing and must be maintained and remain in place until final grading and landscaping has 
been completed.  

• Grading limits are to respect minimum root protection zones for trees along the woodland and in 
tree protection zones for trees to be retained beyond the buffers, to be determined in the TPP.  
Minimum protection of the root zone is measured from the base of the tree to the tree’s dripline. 
Earthworks/grading, stockpiling of material etc. is to be directed away from protection areas. 
Final Study Area grading and design is to ensure these areas are not encroached upon unless 
approved by the municipality and/or GSCA where minor grading intrusions may be necessary (e.g. 
to match grades).    

• Vegetation removals associated with construction related activities are to be minimized. 
Additional tree hording/ fencing may be required in consultation with the municipality and/or 
GSCA to prevent intrusion and stockpiling of materials into the adjacent wetland.  No fill should 
be placed in and around the wetland communities. 

• Exposed soils should be re-vegetated as soon as possible with native seed mixes to reduce 
erosion.  If stabilization is not possible by plantings, then other appropriate erosion controls (e.g. 
coir mats) should be applied in the interim. 

• Vegetation removal in preparation for Site grading and construction should take place outside of 
sensitive timing windows for wildlife species 

− Breeding bird season per Environment Canada and Climate Change’s (ECCC) nesting periods 
for migratory birds: April 1st to August 31st  

− Bat maternity season: April 1st to October 30th 

• To protect wildlife in general, no animals are to be knowingly harmed. If wildlife is encountered 
during construction, work must stop, and animals allowed to disperse on their own. If necessary, 
the MNDMNRF / MECP or GSCA should be contacted for advice. 

• It is the proponent’s responsibility to ensure that the works conform to the Migratory Bird 
Convention Act and Endangered Species Act, 2007 in that no migratory bird(s) or SAR species will 
be harassed, harmed, killed nor will nests or habitats be destroyed by the proposed work. The 
recommended avoidance window which includes SAR bats is from April 1st to October 30th. No 
avoidance window absolves the proponent or their contractors from contravening the MBCA or 
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ESA. Avoidance windows simply highlight the most likely season when encounters are likely. If a 
nest egg, fledging or SAR species is encountered work must stop and the appropriate agency (e.g. 
Environment Canada (MBCA) or, MECP (SAR) consulted for advice. If vegetation removal is to take 
place during the avoidance timing window, it is recommended a qualified biologist/ecologist 
attends the property to provide ecological support in the area of required removals.   

• The landscaping plan should include native plant species where possible to provide habitat for 
SAR insects.  

• Restoration of the buffer is proposed. This is to be seeded with native species meadow mix 
(suitable for this growing region and soils). Native Milkweed (Asclepias syriaca) should be 
incorporated into buffer planting seed mix and where possible other natural areas on the 
property. The area is to be maintained as a maintenance free area for pollinators and edge bird 
species using GSCA specification and guidelines. 

• Construction monitoring by an ecologist/arborist and certified inspector of sediment and erosion 
control (CISEC) is recommended as a part of a monitoring program to be developed with the 
GSCA.  This may include (but not limited to): photographic records, periodic SEC inspection 
reports and inspection of protected limits to ensure no encroachment and other mitigation 
measures are implemented.   

• All outdoor lighting (including any new street lighting and external lighting on buildings) should be 
directed towards the ground and away from the natural areas.  
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12.0 STATEMENT OF LIMITATION 
This report has been prepared and the work referred to in this report has been undertaken by SLR 
Consulting (Canada) Ltd. (SLR) for Flato Owen Sound Community Inc., hereafter referred to as the 
“Client”.  The report has been prepared in accordance with the Scope of Work and agreement between 
SLR and the Client.  It is intended for the sole and exclusive use of Client.  Other than by the Client and as 
set out herein, copying or distribution of this report or use of or reliance on the information contained 
herein, in whole or in part, is not permitted unless payment for the work has been made in full and 
express written permission has been obtained from SLR. 

This report has been prepared for specific application to this Site and Site conditions existing at the time 
work for the report was completed.  Any conclusions or recommendations made in this report reflect 
SLR’s professional opinion. 

Information contained within this report may have been provided to SLR from third party sources.  This 
information may not have been verified by a third party and/or updated since the date of issuance of the 
external report and cannot be warranted by SLR.  SLR is entitled to rely on the accuracy and completeness 
of the information provided from third party sources and no obligation to update such information.  

Nothing in this report is intended to constitute or provide a legal opinion.  SLR makes no representation 
as to the requirements of compliance with environmental laws, rules, regulations or policies established 
by federal, provincial or local government bodies.  Revisions to the regulatory standards referred to in this 
report may be expected over time.  As a result, modifications to the findings, conclusions and 
recommendations in this report may be necessary. 

The Client may submit this report to related environmental regulatory authorities or persons for review 
and comment purposes. 
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Common Name Scientific Name SRank1

American Basswood Tilia americana S5
American Elm Ulmus americana S5
American Water-horehound Lycopus americanus S5
Black Raspberry Rubus occidentalis S5
Broad-leaved Cattail Typha latifolia S5
Broad-leaved Enchanter's Nightshade Circaea canadensis S5
Brown Knapweed Centaurea jacea SNA
Bull Thistle Cirsium vulgare SNA
Calico Aster Symphyotrichum lateriflorum S5
Canada Anemone Anemone canadensis S5
Catnip Nepeta cataria SNA
Choke Cherry Prunus virginiana S5
Climbing Nightshade Solanum dulcamara SNA
Common Buckthorn Rhamnus cathartica SNA
Common Burdock Arctium minus SNA
Common Milkweed Asclepias syriaca S5
Common Red Raspberry Rubus idaeus S5
Common Reed Phragmites australis SU
Common Teasel Dipsacus fullonum SNA
Eastern White Cedar Thuja occidentalis S5
European Lily-of-the-valley Convallaria majalis SNA
European Mountain-ash Sorbus aucuparia SNA
European Wood-sorrel Oxalis stricta S5
Field Horsetail Equisetum arvense S5
Field Sow-thistle Sonchus arvensis SNA
Fowl Mannagrass Glyceria striata S5
Fox Sedge Carex vulpinoidea S5
Grass-leaved Goldenrod Euthamia graminifolia S5
Green Ash Fraxinus pennsylvanica S4
Hairy Willowherb Epilobium hirsutum SNA
Hawkweed Species Hieracium sp N/A
Hawthorn Species Crataegus sp. N/A
Herb-Robert Geranium robertianum S5
Honey-locust Gleditsia triacanthos S2?
Hop Sedge Carex lupulina S5
Kentucky Bluegrass Poa pratensis S5
Manitoba Maple Acer negundo S5
Meadow Willow Salix petiolaris S5
Multiflora Rose Rosa multiflora SNA
Nannyberry Viburnum lentago S5
New England Aster Symphyotrichum novae-angliae S5
Panicled Aster Symphyotrichum lanceolatum S5
Periwinkle Vinca minor SNA
Poison Ivy Toxicodendron radicans S5
Prickly Gooseberry Ribes cynosbati S5
Red Pine Pinus resinosa S5
Red-osier Dogwood Cornus sericea S5
Red-tinged Bulrush Scirpus microcarpus S5
Reed Canary Grass Phalaris arundinacea S5
Riverbank Grape Vitis riparia S5
Rush Species Juncus sp. N/A
Self-heal Prunella vulgaris S5
Silver Maple Acer saccharinum S5
Smooth Bedstraw Galium mollugo SNA
Smooth Brome Bromus inermis SNA
Spotted Joe Pye Weed Eutrochium maculatum S5
Staghorn Sumac Rhus typhina S5
Sugar Maple Acer saccharum S5
Tall Goldenrod Solidago altissima S5
Tartarian Honeysuckle Lonicera tatarica SNA
Trembling Aspen Populus tremuloides S5
Tufted Vetch Vicia cracca SNA
Virginia Creeper Parthenocissus quinquefolia S4?
White Avens Geum canadense S5
White Spruce Picea glauca S5
Wild Carrot Daucus carota SNA
Wild Strawberry Fragaria virginiana S5
Wood Avens Geum urbanum SNA
Yellow Sedge Carex flava S5

FLATO DEVELOPMENTS INC., 1305 8th Street East, Owen Sound, ON
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1S-Ranks - Provincial (or Subnational) ranks are used by the Natural Heritage Information Centre (NHIC) to set 
protection priorities for rare species and natural communities. These ranks are not legal designations. Provincial ranks 
are assignedin a manner similar to that described for global ranks, but consider only those factors within the political 
boundaries of Ontario.
S1 Critically Imperiled—Critically imperiled in the nation or state/province because of extreme rarity (often 5 or fewer 
occurrences) or because of some factor(s) such as very steep declines making it especially vulnerable to extirpation 
from the state/province.
S2 Imperiled—Imperiled in the nation or state/province because of rarity due to very restricted range, very few
populations (often 20 or fewer), steep declines, or other factors making it very vulnerable to extirpation from the 
nation or state/province.
S3 Vulnerable—Vulnerable in the nation or state/province due to a restricted range, relatively few populations 
(often 80 or fewer), recent and widespread declines, or other factors making it vulnerable to extirpation.
S4 Apparently Secure—Uncommon but not rare; some cause for long-term concern due to declines or other factors. 
S5 Secure—Common, widespread, and abundant in the nation or state/province.
S#S# Range Rank —A numeric range rank (e.g., S2S3) is used to indicate any range of uncertainty about the status of 
the 
species or community. Ranges cannot skip more than one rank (e.g., SU is used rather than S1S4). 
SX Apparently extirpated from Ontario, with little likelihood of rediscovery. Typically not seen in the province for 
many decades, despite searches at known historic sites.
SNA (Formally SE) Exotic; not believed to be a native component of Ontario's flora.

2SARA - Species at Risk Act (S.C. 2002, c. 29) Act current to 2018-08-19 and last amended on 2018-05-30.

3SARO - ONTARIO REGULATION 230/08 under the Endangered Species Act, 2007 species at risk in Ontario list. 
Act current to 2018-08-21. COSEWIC (Committee on the Status of Endangered Wildlife in Canada) 
EXT Extinct - A species that no longer exists.
EXP Extirpated - A species no longer existing in the wild in Canada, but occurring elsewhere.
END Endangered - A species facing imminent extirpation or extinction.
THR Threatened - A species likely to become endangered if limiting factors are not reversed.
SC Special Concern (formerly vulnerable) - A species that may become a threatened or an endangered species 
because 
of a combination of biological characteristics and identified threats.
NAR Not At Risk - A species that has been evaluated and found to be not at risk of extinction given the current
circumstances.

DD Data Deficient (formerly Indeterminate) - Available information is insufficient to resolve a species' eligibility for 
assessment or to permit an assessment of the species' risk of extinction.
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Avifauna
American Crow Corvus brachyrhynchos S5B,SZN H
American Goldfinch Carduelis tristis S5B,SZN T
American Kestrel Falco sparverius S4 H
American Robin Turdus migratorius S5B,SZN T
Baltimore Oriole Icterus galbula S4B S on adjacent property

Barn Swallow Hirundo rustica S5B,SZN THR
SCH 1 THR THR X foraging only; no nesting habitat

Blue Jay Cyanocitta cristata S5 H
Cedar Waxwing Bombycilla cedrorum S5B,SZN H
Common Grackle Quiscalus quiscula S5B,SZN P
Common Yellowthroat Geothlypis trichas S5B T
Eastern Kingbird Tyrannus tyrannus S4B P

Eastern Meadowlark Sturnella magna S4B THR
SCH 1 THR THR X perched in tree; breeding on adjacent property only; no breeding habit on site

European Starling Sturnus vulgaris SNA X
Gray Catbird Dumetella carolinensis S4B P
Hairy Woodpecker Picoides villosus S5 X
Herring Gull Larus argentatus S5B,S5N X
Killdeer Charadrius vociferus S5B,S5N FY
Mourning Dove Zenaida macroura S5 H
Northern Flicker Colaptes auratus S4B S On adjacent property
Red-breasted Nuthatch Sitta canadensis S5 S On adjacent property
Red-tailed Hawk Buteo jamaicensis S5 H
Red-winged Blackbird Agelaius phoeniceus S4 S
Ring-billed Gull Larus delawarensis S5B,S4N X
Savannah Sparrow Passerculus sandwichensis S4B T On adjacent property
Song Sparrow Melospiza melodia S5B,SZN T
Warbling Vireo Vireo gilvus S5B S On adjacent property
Wild Turkey Meleagris gallopavo S5 S
Yellow Warbler Setophaga petechia S5B S On adjacent property

Herpetofauna
Western Chorus Frog Pseudacris triseriata pop. 2 S4 calling

Mammals / Other
Cabbage White Pieris rapae SNA Observed
Coyote Canis latrans S5 scat

Monarch Danaus plexippus S2N,S4B END 
SCH 1

SC

SC Observed

White-tailed Deer Odocoileus virginianus S5 Tracks

CommentsCommon Name Scientific Name SRank1 SARA2

COSEWIC SARO3 Highest Breeding 
Evidence Observed4

1S-Ranks - Provincial (or Subnational) ranks are used by the Natural Heritage Information Centre (NHIC) to set protection priorities for rare species and natural communities. These ranks are not legal designations. Provincial ranks are assigned
in a manner similar to that described for global ranks, but consider only those factors within the political boundaries of Ontario.

S1 Critically Imperiled—Critically imperiled in the nation or state/province because of extreme rarity (often 5 or fewer occurrences) or because of some factor(s) such as very steep declines making it especially vulnerable to extirpation from
the state/province.

S2 Imperiled—Imperiled in the nation or state/province because of rarity due to very restricted range, very few populations (often 20 or fewer), steep declines, or other factors making it very vulnerable to extirpation from the nation or
state/province.

S3 Vulnerable—Vulnerable in the nation or state/province due to a restricted range, relatively few populations (often 80 or fewer), recent and widespread declines, or other factors making it vulnerable to extirpation.
S4 Apparently Secure—Uncommon but not rare; some cause for long-term concern due to declines or other factors. 
S5 Secure—Common, widespread, and abundant in the nation or state/province.
S#S# Range Rank —A numeric range rank (e.g., S2S3) is used to indicate any range of uncertainty about the status of the species or community. Ranges cannot skip more than one rank (e.g., SU is used rather than S1S4). 
SX Apparently extirpated from Ontario, with little likelihood of rediscovery. Typically not seen in the province for many decades, despite searches at known historic sites.
SNA (Formally SE) Exotic; not believed to be a native component of Ontario's flora.

2SARA - Species at Risk Act (S.C. 2002, c. 29) Act current to 2018-07-05 and last amended on 2018-05-30.

3SARO - ONTARIO REGULATION 230/08 under the Endangered Species Act, 2007 species at risk in Ontario list. Act current to 2018-08-01. COSEWIC (Committee on the Status of Endangered Wildlife in Canada) 
EXT Extinct - A species that no longer exists.
EXP Extirpated - A species no longer existing in the wild in Canada, but occurring elsewhere.
END Endangered - A species facing imminent extirpation or extinction.
THR Threatened - A species likely to become endangered if limiting factors are not reversed.
SC Special Concern (formerly vulnerable) - A species that may become a threatened or an endangered species because of a 

combination of biological characteristics and identified threats.
NAR Not At Risk - A species that has been evaluated and found to be not at risk of extinction given the current circumstances.
DD Data Deficient (formerly Indeterminate) - Available information is insufficient to resolve a species' eligibility for assessment or to permit an assessment of the species' risk of extinction.
* - Species on Schedule 1 of Species At Risk Act (SARA)

4Highest Breeding Evidence Ontario Breeding Bird Atlas:  Breeding Evidence Codes
X - Present       XX - Heard but not expected to be breeding (e.g. using habitat - foraging)
POSSIBLE
H - Species observed in its breeding season in suitable nesting habitat. 
S - Singing male(s) present, or breeding calls heard, in suitable nesting habitat in breeding season. 
PROBABLE  
P - Pair observed in suitable nesting habitat in nesting season 
T - Permanent terriroty presumed through registration of territorial behaviour (song, etc.) on at least two days, a week or more apart, at the same place
D - Courtship or display, including interaction between a male and a female or two males, including courtship feeding or copulations
V - Visiting probably nest site
A - Agitated behabiour or anxiety calls of an adult
B - Brood patch on adult female or cloacal protuberance on adult males
N - Nest building or excavation of nest hole
CONFIRMED
DD - Distraction display or injury feigning   CF - Adult carrying food for young NE - Nest containing eggs
NY - Nest with young seen or heard    NU - Used nest or egg shells found (occupied or laid within the period of the survey) FY - Recently fleged young (nidicolous species) or downy young (nidifugous species), including incapable of sustained flight  
AE - Adult leaving or entering nest sites in circumstancing indicating occupied nest    FS - Adult carrying fecal sac

1 of 1
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Photograph 1.  View looking south along east boundary of site (SLR, 2021).  Photograph 2.  Facing west in drainage channel in May 2021 (SLR, 2021). Photograph 3. Facing east in drainage channel in May 2021 (SLR, 2021). 

Photograph 4.  Vegetation and surface water conditions in deciduous 
swamp in May 2021 (SLR, 2021). 

Photograph 5.  Western site boundary facing south (SLR, 2021). Photograph 6. Crayfish burrows in deciduous swamp in September (SLR, 
2021). 
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Photograph 7. View of marsh community (MAM2) facing east in September 
(SLR, 2021). 

Photograph 8. View of central cultural meadow (CUM1) facing east in 
September (SLR, 2021). 

Photograph 9. View of westernmost cultural meadow (CUM1) facing 
northwest in September (SLR, 2021). 

Photograph 10. Vegetation conditions in the small deciduous forest 
community (FOD6-1) in September (SLR, 2021). 

Photograph 11. General view of the site from approximate center point 
facing south from 8th Street East in September (SLR, 2021). 

Photograph 12. General view of the site from approximate center point 
facing southeast from 8th Street East in September (SLR, 2021). 
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